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llRgEH-RElfffER COLLEBTOF'S GLUS ]GISLETTEB is the offlcial Nerarsletter of the
Hagen-Flenaker Collector' s Club.

@O. tla Corur: &56I STSPI UmHmt, rlc Bafuten rr]?. Ils rrm& epprorirr]eall 6" eal ir I l/4"
loq^ [Ic srr mla f,priq l?Str]rll l?II in glos prlorino Gorc ligh k kom loolieg) eel full lg&I-
f,pring l?6f, il relts hmn/clarhrt^ f,la ir [g [er ora o[ tlr nm] rorglt ehar picccr eel ir ;rila rera.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

suBEcRtPTtons
ilAILIfG: All laruer are mallcd vta f,rct clacs ftom Copomleh, ttchlgan. We noroally mail lreuee by
the flnt of tbe month, rlth e:rccptlooe on holldaye or recLeodr.

SITBSCRIPIIOIIS: Atl checLa/noaGy orderr tq U,8. firnds to be made payable to: Jeaay Palmer or
Palmer Fara. DO f,OT male cbecls payable to HRCC.

Fttlt Clara U.S. 0t? per year to lnclude 12 IIRCC f,erelettere
Ftrut Clar Forctgn i25 per ycar to laclude 12 HRCC f,crelcttcrr
Sample Irnrec ere 03 U.S.; 15 Forolgn. Xo SASE receasary.

EIPIRATIOII: You rlll recelve one molth'g noHce ln your llth treue of the tr[etgletter, remiadlag
you of your seed to aBrrot. You rlll alro reaelve notlce la your vcry hat lrrue. Pleara re-subrcdbe
oarly to aatqre DevGr ateetng aa lerucl
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

eonTRtBUTlons
Artlclet aad ldcar of all Lladr are relcomel If re uso your artlcle te rlll lsgue ad credlt. Atl
lnfornetloa aad photor tlll bc rcturacd lf SASE lr provldcd.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

DISFLTIU .rDUERT|SDE
Full Pegc lT U4" Xg ll2'l li6 f,on-Cascra Rcady; 0S Camen Rsady.
Hdf Prga 17 ll4 X 4 S/4'l lN4 f,os-Camera Rcady, i3 Camera Rcedy.
Quartcr hgs.l3 1,12: t 4 3/Ag fSXon.Car*ara JBssd5q!2Caucra Rcad3r.

Ads murt llt rtthla the rlzer llated above lall mearuremeltr are tldth by hetghth). The prlcee for nos-
GiDGr& rcady adr are for t5rpical amouats of typtng. Ye rnay charge more for larger.mouotE of typiag.
We rerctwc the rtght to Bt the ad tn a rnaller 8pase, lf allorable. Photoa avallable for fuIl or half page
adr--tnqulre about photoa for aEaller ada. Photor are copled ar lr; ecreeniag lr ava.llable it 0lO pcr
photo 14'X 5'l thtch ie the CIIEAPE$II rate re are able to aacure la our arsa. SASE for return of photo.

CLASAIFIED AI)S are 2 ceatr per rord (couat uanc and addreee ln your total rord count|. All
classlfied adr are retyped ro it lc not aeeeasary for thcm to be camera ready, but they aust be prlnted
acat{y or typed.

ADVERTI8IilG DEADLIIES: The 25th for the rnonth precedlng publlcatloa. For exaaple, Auguet
25th for tho Eeptember iesue.
+++++++i+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Hagea.ReaaLcrCollector,aClubtergletter,,.ffi"'dfamlltarareaotreeponalbleforfaultror
mieleadlag tdr placed la thla publicatlon. Placement of euch ade rlll result in the taabllity to advcttiee
ia tlla ter;letter. Pleare state ar clocely ae poeelble the condltios of aa ltem for gale aad ettimate the
dellvetlr tloe ae bert as you ca!. IIRCC lc lot reepoaelble for oontr{butlona, lanuea or cash logt la the
mall. Ba *rongly nsoDrlmend 5rou do not gesd cash.

IIRCCf, aar:epta artlclea rrlttea by our readers. Ue aasume the *rltera have researohed thelr
lnformatlon aad verllled lta acsuracy. We are aot reaponeible for misiaformation aa re are truetlng the
accuracy of the rrltcr, We resot?e the right to edit or refuae any advcttlremeats or oontributions aa re
aee f,t.

ITO PART OF THE HRCC-ITEWSLITTTEN luAY BE RTPRODUCED BY AITY IUE/AT8.



HIPPY]I[HYHN!
And welcome to the January 1994 edltlon of the HRCG Nswsletter. Here's
wlshlng you the very bestforthe new year,fllled wlth happlness and good
health.

A BqG 'Thank You" to all of you who ssnt hollday cards-really appreclate all your good
wlshes.

HEBE'' WHAT YOU'LL FIND IN THI' I59UE:

Hogen-Renoker Trivio
I ntervlew wll h 

lr:firt "' "n
ConsignmentSole

Speciol &poge Hogen-Renoker Stepby-Step Procedure for creoting minis

,, * 
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Hl)T SElUS...Hf,[fS GOlnG OUI &Utfit G0tltG lil
Got a "hot tlp' from a club rnember on uhat's pfsilonflf,IrtD ftpm H-R andEhat'a
going to be fgW for Spring 1994. On the DISCOf,TIIIIIIED llst lr:

Utnt TB #2084 Spectalty Cockatoo #89?
iltnl Rearlng tuetangs #2O5O & 2051 Spectalty Gortlla #3015
Mlnt Hacknelz #2OgS
Mtnl lfew Mama Cat #3;A42
Mtnt Ifew Kltten Eltanding #3043
Mtnt Roeklng Horse #991
Mlni Hawh #3060
Ulnt Bad Puppy #3069

Spectalty Doves/Bower #895
Speclalty Loons/Pond #2OOG

Yhat's gotng to be lttf . . . f don't have #ta yet, Juet a desorlptton:

MtnI Mama & Baby $eal
Mtnt Lynx/Base
iltni Lynx (yes, that's what I hear, 2 Lynx mtnle|
Itrini Elpringer Spanlel
Mtni Mama & Baby Orangutan
Mini Lhasa Apso
tltnl Great Whlte Shark
Mint Rsbbtt in Hat
Mint Mama Gloat wtth Standing Ktd & llursing Htd

TIORT, UPDATTJ OH THI' WILL TOILOW . . .

EhI.lOY T}IE hIEW SLETTER!

speiialty Flytng Bat
Specialty Mama & Baby Chtmp



3Ho[rtrGr rolttly poi,,t *orr to b. told oa r volunto*Judgo burr. TLir tr tlrr llrt to drte:
rlaaurry 20, 19gh Joaly pelucr, tggXTS IJt .r Rord, Copca'L, UI 49625
Febtlrry 2.,, lgg*! guc gtctrrt, Rt. ll, Bo*, GS2, Doato,", tX ?62O&9?tN
tarch - Drcoabcr rborr are OpEtr_pLl&tEE VOLUIITEERT

lf you,ould tll' to voJu-!19-toJudge duriry-Ey olDos aostt,Jurt co,.trct rlouy prlaor, rog,rsLttsaa Boed, GopouLh, rr4gari:f,Iiil" toa t,....t,ng ell tf,c bvrly Hagaa-R.,.tc..t

1 . OF DId STALL I ON2. OF Dt^l MARE
3. OF DN GELDING
4 . OF Dt^t FOAL/YRLNG
5. OF MINI STALLION
6. OF MINI MARE7. OF MINI GELDING8. oF MINI FOAL/YRLNG
9. RRH DhI
10. RRH MINI
11 . OPEN OF DhJ12. OPEN OF MINI13. OPEN RRH
14. OPEN ARAB
15. OPEN COLOR BREEB16. OPEN OUARTER HORSE
!7 . OPEN MORGAN
18 . oPEN ASB /TbtH
19 . OPEN MUg-T.ANG
2A . oPEN TBlula
21. OPEN ONArr
22. OPEN PONY
23. 0PEN DONKEY/MULE
24, OPEN OTHER i'UNr25. OPEN MIXED
26 . OF Dt^l MONROV I A
27 . OF Dt^t SAN D I MAS
28 . OF Dt^t SAN MARCOS

CHAMPIONSHIPS (AND THEIR RESERVES) TO BE NAMED AT EACH HORSE SHO[^I:

flLiffiiffi,ffi#f;1rffiffi"?* Gordtrs, u,or Ge,.rry, Dn roat/yoarury,

[H; 13#*:if, crcL Lold oa tto 2.*h of cvcry a,oatr, co*t'g it orcb toor

HORSE Cr.ass Lrsr 131)

29. OF MINI MONROVIA
30. 0F MINI SAN DIMAS 60's/7O'3
31 . 0F MI N I go 'slgo's
32 . 0PEN SHOhJMANSH IP /U\LTER33. OPEN AT LIBERTY
34. OPEN HEAD STUDY
35. 0PEN HoRSE /RIDER
36 . OPEN 0F t^tH I TEIGREY
37 . 0PEN 0F BROl^tN /BAy/BLACK38. oPEN 0F PALo/BUCK/DUN
39 OPEN OF CHESTNUTZNOSEGREY
40. oPEN 0F PINTO /APP41. OPEN RRH ANY COLOR
42. OPEN OF MATTE FINISH
43. OPEN OF GLOSS FINISH44. OPEN OF BEST DETAIL (LIMIT 5)

MOLD CHALLENGES I

Pick out 2 or 3 (or more) of themost seen molds and judge themagalnst each other. Example: thereare six Heathers in the show or g
Roughneeks. placings should be 1st,Znd & 3rd. Explanalions on placingsare optional.
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oTHER AnIUAL CLASS LrST (ir;
1. Opea Dog
2. Opca Ca[
9. Opea Doncc$e/Farn Anfnd4, Open Wildltfe/AroUc
5. Opea Pixie, Ltttte Hosriblcr/Blacl Birqua/D bteylOddfry6. Opea Declgner'l Worlrhop
7, Opea tfirt/Spcctatty 5

?. Opos lf,oarovla-E!! be rpltt DW/If,faf
?.^ Opea Salr Diaar-Er! ba rplit DW/UtlrtlO. Opeu Saa ilarcoa
11. Opea Matte Fintrh
12. Opca Gllomy Fr-fuh
lg. Opcs Bcrt Dctail pr-ft S)



WIZARD'SV.A.L.E

Wizard's Vale Studio

Karen Y. Gerhardt

555 Utica Avenue

Boulder CO 80304 -0776

303-447-2675

would like to express my extreme gratitude to

Tammy Ferin for making my dream to

acquirc aMonrovia 9" Zata ArabianMare

ftnally come true! Thankyou so much Tammy, for

parting with her. . . I can't possibly express how

happy it has made me! This photo was taken by

Tammy, of the mare, which I have named

"Kassyndrr", aftet my similarly namedg" Amir,

"Kasseyn". ThiS mare is iust exquisite in detail,

even more than I had hoped to find. Thanks again,

Tammy, and also a round-about thank you to Tom

Bainbridge, who owned the mare before Tammy!

This horse has found a permanent home now!

k,^4
PS: I'rn still looking for a Sheba in ash or rose grey!

Won't somebody help rne realize that dresrrr? I have

H-R's, Beswicls and remakes to trade, or top cash paid,

do read on. . .

A nd now, you're gotng to tirink I'm nuts, but I am offeringft,
A sale the above mentioned Monrovi Lg" Amir Arabian stallion! I

I L never, ever thought I'd have a reason to sell "Kasseyn", as aside

from being highly colleiUble he is a multi-grand showhorse and has

long been the gem of my collection! But, I've recently acquired

anotberwhite Amir, and the new one is his equal! Only because my

first Amir isn't mint, (a repaired ear!) he is now for sale. You'll have to

change the name, because my new Amir $dll caffy it! f interested,

contact me sootr, ffi I may change my mind and keep both! Both are

stunning, and they do look impressive together!!

Tbe detatls.'Monrovia 9" "Amir" Arabian Stallion, very

matte white with grey shadings, mostly on face, td and knees.

Virtually n0 grey on body. No crazing in ftnish! Fxpressive tri-

color eyes and eyelash, incredible detail. He has a partial

name sticker, He has a factory flaw: a line on his back, and

has a repaired ear, which is virtually unnoticeable. The halter

photos shown here come with the horse. Asking $750.00 for

him, not including shipping. Trades rvelcomed! H-R's: Sheba

in ash or rose grey; Ferseyn in rose gref Monrovirg" Zuaot
Amir in rose grey. Breaks/repairs 0K if detail is excellent.



H.R TRIVIA BROUGHTTO YOU BY NA

The Mu,stang Golt, oButch" #B-732was orlglnally released as such ln Fall of 1960 (through
Fall {96{ )- He was brought out agaln fall igee 

-as 
#F.734 Mustang Colt "Mavsrlck,'! Na-ncy

provlded a copy of the Fall 1964 aeasonal llst from H-R whlch ls shown at rlght e € e e.
Nancy ls lucky enought to have a "Butch" wlth a "Maverlck" silcker!

€.*.:.**€.**{.**t {.+.1..:.+*t t ..?..:.{.*++.1.+*r!..1.+t *++t *t **.1.{.****+r!.*

SOJOURNER STUDIOS offers tock in oll H-R scoles, from Metotchex to the mini
Arobion foo!-we con outfit them oll! For cototog send gl ond LSASE io:

SOJOURNER H-R

Sue Rowe
P.O. Box 728

Stillwoter, MN 55082

{.+*.:.+*++**+++**+*{.{.+*t *{.*+.:.{.*{.{.*+.i.*+*+t {.{.*€.+***+€.{,

Here Yel Monthly Point showers Take Note!

FlRsr' don't ror{et to CHANGE THE BAGKS oF youB pHoros ro REFLEcr rHE NEw cl-Ass
usT!

SEC0ND' ls the lscue of Polnt Keepln!!. . . we MIGHT have someone wltllng to keep an automaficpolnt tally for lts on her computer! That's a "mg;1" at this polnt as ! havent heard baok from her
yet' but she dld expness $enulne lntertst ln doln$ ro. lf flrls falls Ornough, then JUUE HARRIS (bless
her bl$ hcart) k qgrg lpwlth an elcellent pe*onal polnt keeplng ryit*r. She destgned a polnt
sheet wltloh wlll really help keep hcliof eaoh and every one of your fun models. I should have a
betten ldca of exaotly what'e 8oln4 on wtth polnt keeping ln a oouple of weeks and wlll update you allln the Febnrary lssue of fiie Nwsletter

* + + * + * + + + * + + t * + + {. * t * €..:. + {. + * + + t + * + + .1. + * + + + + + t * + * {. + * .:. *
Aa& fuaaa ol il.*RA0Ttwataao *w am&il& . . . #g cdil, 'a S4St acc*?riaiq

,#F?^e
*?cfr,{97
stngTBtR

D80ff?trBtp
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Interyiew with f, eqfv[ yQfir/yq
Occasionally, the HRGC is lucky enough to secure interviews with such
interesting collectorc as NANCY FALZONE (featured in an early issue of the

Newslefrer), and now with Pam. Here is her interview in question/answer format"..

TELL US A LITTLE ABOUT YOURSELF. PAltl: Lefs see . . . l'm a licensed Veterinary Technician, and
have been in the business since {976. I have most recently specialized in animal behavior & training
(cats and mainly dogs), through training my own dog, a female Golden Retriever named Winsome Hary
Shunshine ("Bailey") and showing her in AKC obedience to her CDX (2nd level obedience titte). Hobby-
wise (model horce, that is) lhave been collecting since I was about {2 yearc old and showing since 19701
ily first live show was Congress, {979 (l barely got placingsl). I have hosted the "Motor Caty All Halter
Live Shouv" lor 12 yearc (the show in '94 is scheduled for April 30). lt started out as the ONLY all halter
live showl ! have been a speaker for Breyer at the lst and 3rd BreyerFests (on Breyers, of courset), and I

co-hosted the BrayerFest Live '93 this year. I have also been a speaker at the tichigan Horse Council
Horse Expo, and have been asked to do so again in 1994 (where I hear model horces will be a BIG part of
this REAL horse Expo)l

HOW DIDYOUR INVOLVEHENT lN COLLECTTNG BEGI]{?: ilyfirst model waa a glossy palomino (honey)
Breyer FAS that I beat to dcath playing with it in the muddy "rivers" in my fricnds' shrubbery. lily second
model was the Breyer buckskin illustang, which I took MUGH better care oft I guess my involvement in
collecting kinda blossomed from there, considering I was in the "cig/'(suburb of Detroit) and couldn't
really have a horse, I iust kept collecting the plastic ones!

WHAT WAS YOUR FIRST H-R?: My firct H-R...! think it was a set of 7" doeskin Arabs from "The ilane
Thing"-whan I was old enough to override my Mom's insistance that I couldn't have china models
bccause they would (and did) break too easily. i traded some Breyerc to someone I found at a flea
market for a Drum i[aior (l had bought a brown Roughneck and a couple mini yearlings from her at her
booth), and a couple others I can't remember, but I was hooked. I can distinctly rernember going
camping to Houghton Lake as a Girt Scout, and going into a gift shop that had SHELVES FULL of DW
Hagens, and choosing {regretfully} not to buy one because of my tom's voice echoing in my head (don't
get me wrong, my llom is GREATI). I instead bought a silly T*hirtl I went back several years ago to try
to lind this shop, and I DlDl But, of course, no more shelves of H-R's, just current minis, SIGHI And my
friend borrowed money from rne that trip to buy a Balking illule . . . {who was the smart one there??t}

TELL US ABO1IT YOUR COLLECTION. OW. MINI. HORSES. DOGS. CATS. BREYERS. HARTLAIIIDS ETC:
I can't tell you how iIANY Hagen-Renakers I own...l DO have alot, but my collection is by no meana ag
large as some of the more established collectorsl I own every mold of H-R mini horse {l don't collect the
tastercon Hinis, but if I did, I would have had them too) except the lilini QH Foall I do NOT own every
color! | have a few rare pieces in the minis, like the Seabiscuit in bay, Saddlebrads in bay & white,
chestnut Morgan mare, and the Shetlands, and I think the rarest are my 2 head up & prancing pintosl I

own almost every mold in the DW size, exeept for Bedouin, Sespe Violette, Illaydee, Butch, Maverick (l
THINK that's it). I have some specia! animal pieces, like an OLD Pheasant Lady Jane & Son John
Monrovia (found just this year in an antique shopl) Domino, Candy (found in a shop this year), squirrels
Peggy & Jane in a neat grey color, an old VERY Flt{E smalt doe deer, standing {a numbered piece,
pic'tured in the H-R Collectot's Handbook as a bisque piece only. I also have the DW Terns, flying and
nesting, plus we just found a Monrovia "Beep" (baby duck) with sticker ttre weekend of {tl28t Found a
glossy "Lady" earlier this year (don't really collect dogs, but !!!g one is NICEI). We have a BUNCH of
mini animals, ranging from the older Monrovia Giraffes {including the suckling baby) to the Hippo River,
Swan Lake & Seagull Cove. [By the way, I had my plexiglass cases for the minis specially made by a
place in Lansing, if anyone wanG the address-VERY reasonablell I have some neat mini cats, a neat
sitting & standing Siamese, and a gorgeous sitting Persian Mtail out I have never seen before! {This is
iust a brief tour; you'll have to eome visit if you want to see it all...ifs hard enough to get me talking this



dffi..-*- continuation of interview with pam ! . ,

nurch about myselfl) By the way, my "partner in cdme" is Roberta Schaber, my housernate, who I have
successfully educatcd on Hagen-Renakers, mainly, plus other model horse things (she says Brayers are
harder, because ulike H-R's where AilYTHlitG is collectabte, there are some "leverite,, Breyers-you know,
leave'er'right-there). She has been the one who hae found all the neat Monrovia animats this yeart

WHAT'S YOUR FAVORITF H-R PIECE llrl YOUR COLLECTION/WHY?: I guess af I HAVE to pick favorites, for
horces would be all DWArab mares l9'Zata,7'Zara, Nancy) plus otherArabs such as Rearing Fez,
Abdullah, 9" Amir. Also like Grusader & Wrangler. ilyfavorite animal pieces are DW Tems and the
standing Doe. Roberta's favorites are DW Rajah, DW Lady (Dalmation) and DW Lady Jane. These are alt
favorites we own.

TELL US ABOUTYOUR GREATEST H-R FlilD: t have 2 greatest H-R finds-the 2nd one everyone heard
about when I went to Florida earlier this year to buy about 30 H-R's. The first was about 3 years ago, when
sotneone had me over and offered his collection for sale. He was an older man, and must have had some
respiratory disease because he had oxygen tanks ALL over his houset When I walked into his otd house,
he showed me his china cabinet CRAilitED with models, and I am SO glad he went to get a lamp to light
the area better, because I JUST ABOUT DIEDI ln this cabinet were about {5 Beswicks, alt the old Rocking
Horse Grey, many GREAT Mortens Studio Horses in perfeet condition, and I can't remember HOW iltANy
Hagen-Renakers, ALL MONROVIA, DW & Mini. t collected myself, and told him he had a fine collection,
and he said he wanted to sell it alt in one piece. ! said I was (definitelyl) interested in the collection, how
much would he want for it? He set the price, and for $SO0 it ALL was minet GASPII t was able to add
many H'R's to my collection, as well as upgrade, and had alot to offer everyone else, toot

WHAT'S YOUR iiOST SOUGHT AFTER H-R PIECE?: Welt, I am looking for any of the molds I don't have
represented in my collection, but I am not a big spender, so I can't just say I am actively seeking any of
them. I am patiently waiting for an opportunity to own any of them, and, I think ilaverick and Sespe are my
most wants. And I have an interesting reason for that: a good friend of mine, who mainty cotlects Breyers,
but has several H-R's on her rnantle, FOUIID a Maverick at a flea market for $7 and FOUiID a Sespe at a
flea market for ${0ll She says if she ever sells them, they would be my choice first, but I could never
afford ther-SlGHl

S?:
The new DW Appy, in my opinion, is an ail piece. lt really doesn't satisfy our itreed" ioirnore of ttre
classic DW pieces that we know and lovel I will collect it because it is H-R, but it doesn't fill that empty
space that H-R leftwhen they pulled their DW line.

WOULD YOU EVER LIKE TO SEE THE OLDER DW MOLDS RE-RELEASED/WHY?: I would like, perhaps a
re'release of a COUPLE older molds, in new colors TPLEASE do MATTE againlt) but not the whole line. Re-
releasing ALL the older molds would just be too much for everyonet For US to collect, for them to maket

WHAT DO YOU THINK ARE THE GREATEST ASSETS & LIABILITIES Of COLLECTIHG? (SORT OF LIKE
Ups: more mobility today than yearc agp. We have live

shows instead of photo shows where we can meet & visit with the people we only know via phone or letter.
We do more phone work which can also be a down, due to $$l More and more people are collacting
models and realizing the hobby's versatality-you can make your collection what you want it to be.
Showing, collecting (specifics, H-R, Breyer, anything else or alt--or as specific as minis only). The hobby
also crosses over into other aspects of other hobbies, tike miniatures, dogs, cats, animals, even Hallmark
collectable omamentsl Downs: the hobby has become more intense in many ways, such as reflecting
aftitudes in the rest of our lives outside the hobby, we have acquired an ,'l want it NOW, attitude. This has
transferred into the big bucks the more desirable models are commanding. What used to be acceptable in
models when I first started (felt saddles, yam halters, etc.) has gone beyond realism. Beeause I get
frustrated with the fussing of minute detail, I cannot compete in performance classes. I am not complain-



continuation of interview with Pam young

ing, and in fact, even ttrough this is tisted in "downs" it is actually gootl-l just think sorp
people take it too far. I saw this trend when I started IICAHLS, ana ttrat ls wtry I started it-to
make a show !9gg frcnzied. lf I could have done it for BreyerFest, t would have as wettt

We are also approaching a time where cottecting will be breaking free from its ,underground,,
aspec{-more like dolls & trains. Values of models (esp. H-R's} will become more and more welt known.
We won't be able to shield it from the public much longert This can also tum out to be good, because
people who thought they had "wofthless" horses in the attic will be more likely to se[t

thanks, Ptm!

TOOT|E ,tlUELbER HAS At0VEDl l{ER NEW ADDRESS
P.0. Box 902693

DALLAS, TEXAS 7$8A2683
PH0NE: 8W) 3835293
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s.)OlB SaIIULI)US SltI)S. o.
JOf,N'fEKKlE wroie o while bock ond soid there wos o onlique show in the moll
building where she works so she went to check il out while ihey were still setting up
ond she found o "Khitti Kot" setting in the middle of o bunch of Jopon stuff! loon
olso soid she ond o friend visiied on ontique shop where the owner wos soving o
smoll Dochshund for Joon's friend (who collects dochshund figurines). She soys they
ossumed ii wos the cunenl smoll mini, but when they gol there, o mint "Dochsie"
from Lody & the Tromp greeted ihem!

CIIEKTLQREEHE hos recently hod on INCREDIBLE find . . . o Reoring Fez in CHESTNUT
with white mone ond toil. No, this ISN'T the "Reoring Arobion"-it's o FEZI A
collector who hos both molds (Reoring Arob ond Fez) confirms thot yes, indeed, it's
o Fez. He hos o stoie sticker but unfortunotely wos not minl, but whot o tremendous
find of ANY cost! Cheryl olso "worned" ogoinst some excellent "copies" oul
lhere-she found whol she of first thought wos o DW Alexonder ond Elizobeth
{chickens} but they hod numbers on them ond weren't H-R's of olt, just good copies.

wK[T',E [ffi WlT',rn yeq{K owffi rAFq[-oq"[ r[ffib_[[
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Tlease include fiS Voebaqe. Time paymente welco\?._Alwaye o-pen to Nradee. I am eep. looking
to buy or trade for the followinq prue many other H-R horeeo d doqu.
M09T WANIED: H-R DW horses Maydee,Wrangler, Keleo, Comella-& Vanguard, gM mgle,
Fereeyn, )heba, Sherif , Commanche, Daiey, Dutih. Minie: AOb, drafter w/o harneee, Tb mare,
mor$.an 

Ytare, palo morgan etallion, Silky Sullivan. DoAs: Cocker ?u?e Daeh & Dot, Oy?uy,
running )parky, vicki. DlacK.bieeyue crittere & plaquee aleo wanhed.'
Sreyer: gloeey honey palo 5-qaif,er, woodgrain'clyAee, qlooey bay clydee wlo muscle.
5eewick: Toniee, anything in Kockinqhorse qrey.
FOR SALE:
H-K "Anrir" 6 inch doeskin Arab etallion, Mint, no stricker. $b5 or Erade for em. Zara
H-K "Quaenie" boxer malt finieh, mitfi. Tri-eyee wllaeh, no eticker.fioo
H-R "Pip Emma" cocker epaniel qlosey, mint. No elicker. fiZb
H-R "7inq" Englieh Dulldoq matt finish,l rep, no eticker. fiZD
breyer 5R True bay black beauty qalloVinq mold. Exc. cond, nice color. #+o
Dreyer Mor1anqlanz matf, cheetnut, exc. cond. $ZZ
Oreyer 9R aVpy grazinq mare, exc. cond. ex. factory tlaw mark rE. flank, etill nice. fi2O
breyer gloeey honey palo FAF, few em. rubs & marke but very nice. fi1o
Dreyer Eloeey honey bay FAF exc. cond, qreat color fi12
tsreyer claesic Lippizan, el. yellowed, few em. marks fiZO
Oreyer 5M black lyinq Tb foal, exc. cond. have Z, fi11 each.
Or.ryer 9M cheetnut lying foal, rube gB
Oreyer leopard a?W wesf,ern ?rancer. Hae rube on mane & leqe, no reine or eaddle. Rr. ear 1/Z

off. Still a neat oldiel itg
Dreyer bay runninq foal, couple tiny marks fiB
breyer bay runninq etallion, few sm. rube & dark marke fiZO
breyer bay runnin7 mare, couple tiny rube, nice. filO
breyer claeeic Andalueian mare exc. fiS
Japan white qlazed ceramic cow kneelinq, wiEh flowere around neck, halo, qold accente & hooves.

Nicely detailed, cule. OiamVed wl ',q" in circle, Japan. filO
JaVan coViee of H-R mini cow & bull, white wlbrn epoas. Ni,ce dehai\ minL. fi1O/pr.
beewick 4" eit|,ing giamese cat wlhead turned. Ri. eartip repaired. Nice deta'rl. blg
AVAILAFLE FOK TRADE:
Walker-Renaker |ink bieeyue doq wiNh bone & holy cow. Would like to trade for other W-K Viecee

except horse
breyer "Grayinqham Lucky'Lad" Mlb
greyer 5R cheetnut pacer wilh harness & eulkey. Horee wl eome rube bul nice.
breyer 5R grey a??y belqian. VOC excepl has rube on noee, dark mark on blanket.
Hagen-Renaker palo "Thunder", matt, doN eyee, mint cond, for other Monrovia H-Ks
Freeman-McFarlane or H-R owle"Hoot" &"Tool",beauLifulwhite qloeey. Om. chip on ex1ended

winq of one owL May eell outriqhV but would prefer to trade.

Julie Harris 4218 lnterlake Dr. Tamva, Fra. 22624 B1z-960-





W
This is a mort exquisite Collie if I do Bay Eo . . . ao regal loolingt Hagen-Reaaler produced five
D$I-ctzed Collies {aot lncludtag the large aFireplace' siz,ef with Mara,ioa beirg the lart oae
brought out. Hagen-ReaaLar doesn't dlstingulah this piece ac a *he" or a *rhe' aad ilanaion
wao arErrer releaced as a 6aata'for arrother Collien although the aaa.e'Marmiont' courrdt
raasculine to me. Everl thougt, the Colliec rere made for ssrreral sealons, they are dlfficult to
eon€ by ared lt's a lucky collector rho hae theu alll

PRODUCTIOITT PERIODT Maruion was prod,uced Spriag/Fatl 1957; Fall 1958; SprinS/Fa[
1959; Fall 1961; Fall 1962; Spriag 1966-spring 1968,

SIlE: About 5' tall, 7 3l4n lotg.

COLOR: Lovely satte browrr aable collle colorr rith shadiags, The San Dialas piace; are
lighter aad qulte dllfereat ia coloriag.

DETAILS: Mourorrla pier:ar had ltaed tri-eolored eyer with eyebror or som,e had blael/white
cye!. San Dinat probably had blacL dot eyes.

Moarwia pieces cam,e with lramed stichers"
with Califoraia state stick€rs.

Tom Mastersotr.

Approxim,ately SfS - S1SS for BTI$IT pieces.

$au, Dis,ar piec&s coutd have comeSTI$I(ER$r

toorGHER:

ft**u*,

fieffieN$Nffi #ffi



CON'IGN,TT ENT ,AL,E

Tbe follorlag Walle'Rerlaler plecel are geaarourly doratad by Laura Roal-sal{:h:
*Rooeter, phl, atrctag florer ln aouth*BuIl, Lom tip cLipped
*Holy Cor, pln\ atmtag bw part/flwor

To aala aa ofrer, coatact Lau*r at: 1O Holacr Ct.,salrvllle, rr IIZBA-Z4o8, phoac sl6-5g9-9(r27.

For conrlgrraeat rale &on' Xarea Gerhudt (plcarc read checl/Eorley ordet to Jeaay palaa|:
rA146 Saddlehorc lle glor pdoaiao $2O

For- eo1liganect rale froa Suraa Taylor, Rt. 4, Bor 36, tf,arhtagton, IIf 4ZEOI-94OI9, phoae gl2-
2546825:

iilid SLsrL #95, Etrrt, f+.SOpp,6 (fO(P6 tIRCCliuhl Poltrgc strnp Appaloom ta:e/Foal on blaol plarde belc, a,ht, $ro.soppd 12(P/o HRCCI

* * + * t' * * + * {' * {' {' + {' + * + * + + + .1. * + + {. + * + * + * rt + + * * .:. {. + t * * * * * {. *
PllHs[ffi uPllfitr.. r

No further bid.s have been submitted., so the luckyof $35 is JO ELTEN ARIIOLD! llany, many thanks toHeatler Story for {onating this very iovelv piecethe fund.s here at HRCC treia quarters r-- rnanr you
ELTEN !

hish bidd.er
Tom and.
to stretch ''"r-

TOII{, HEATHER, AND JO

TIYI]IE THIIITNU ruIUl HIINffiIEMII
llo BIDS YET! Rgfer to your December issue if you'v6 forgotten thesefeatured' fowlsrH-R nini Owt *155 and. H-R mini Quail +321 (with sticker)and three other VERY detailed owrs, ro H-R's, 6ut dained grood. copies ifyou ask me! They make excellent gifts or are a nice add.iiion to anyminiature collection. UAKE AN OI.I.ER!

* + * {. + * t * * .i. * * t t + * * * * + + * * t + * + * * + + ri. .l. + * + * t {. + t + * * + * + ..L ..1.

I'm ovetrstocked on Speclalty pleces #3111 Boy w/puppy and #Bl12 Girl w/Cat-elch normally retails for S2S . . . I am selllng each f"i if-ZO poBTAcE pAIDt Buy 2
pieces and pay Just $BZ posTAGE PAID.

Contrct Jeaay Palaer, lgg?E Litr€r Road, Copea,trh, mI 49625

+ * {' + + {' + * {. + * + * * * + $ * * .,?. + * t + + * * + + t {. * t {. * + t?. * * t * .:. + {. + A t .:, .:.

ilf ryIg (S.Y." Stewart's column) wlll return wlth the February issue - wtth the hotldays and
k:ilLY_1"1{tne1 prt.? damper on gettlng thlngs ln for thts tsJue, but send in your ads by

fJanuarv 
25 and we'll have 'em in ttre pJorua[r lssue for you!

ffiffiil6



8-566 WRANGLER

The Shetland Stallion-his mate ls 8-565 Maydee, Sheiland Mare and theirfoal is B-564 Rascal, Shetland Colt. Wrangler is very enoearing with hls accurate ponyconformation and bushy mane ani tall, ,"[inj t i, , favorlte with many collectors.
PRODUCT|ON PERIoD: Fall 1954-Falt 1955; Fall 1956-Spring 19S7; Spring 1967-

Fall 1967.

SIZE: He stands approximately 4" tall-notice the slight size difference in thephotograph above

CoLOR: Wrangler came in gloss brown pinto or gloss grey pinto from Fall .s4-
Fall '55; matte chestnut from Fall '56 to Sprini"sT;'ana varylngr snadesof chestnut in '67. Some of the 'brown" pintoE are-either a carmelcolor or a darker llver cotor. The chestnut color" ,.nt" from an almostpalomino color to a darker chestnut shade. Black Hoise Ranch has anH-R vldeo which shows an ash grey Wrangler, *rri"tr probably was atest color (gorgeous!).

DETAILS: older pleces have blacuwhlte eyes wtth ltned eyebrow; others stmplyhave.black/white €yes or black dot eyes. The pilntos had *roxy giJy'shadings over back and on maneltail-. Many of the darker "tivei'=pinioshad very streaky/drippy paintjobs -r -' -'r- --'

sTlc/KERS: Wranglers came wlth named/date sflckers (1gsg!) or could have comewith state stickers for the last seasons-

BHSIGNER: Maureen Love.
"6€,$'q Y€",,tY'** y "${3 f ,S€.S "
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#125 UTII..E RED HEII

Jttr nol hard l,o mo rnry ftb paffis b a
la*orits snou1} colledott. tho hols
lilro she's pl€fiy hanry in thc kitrfisn,
Yillr her liffio aplon, and armcd
(winCBdP) rl& a spoon and a loal ol
brcEd and a trk ol floun.aftfil a
cftarmer chc b! tlany tha*s go lo
ttBAI{ TAYAOR lor sharind firie photo
rith us!
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H A G E N - R E N A I( E R, , I N C O

(714) 599-2341 , POST OFFTCE BOX 427, SAN D|AAAS, CALTFORNIA 91773

*#

Hagen-Renaker, lnc., a family corporation, began as a very small

pottery in a garage in 1946. ln the 34 years since, the pottery

has grown and earned a wide reputation for the originality of its
designs and the excellence of its product quality. The company

is proud that every design manufactured in its name is from an

original sculpture created either by Mrs. Renaker or commis-

sioned to other artists for the exclusive use of Hagen-Renaker.

Each piece that comes from the H.-R. factory is hand-crafted

from start to finish. Ten of the consecutive operations are shown

in this folder.



l.

2.

3.

Casting slip in mold.

Taking draft horse out of mold.

Patching hole left f rom out

spout of draft horse.

Finishing, remooing the mold

line.

Sponging and smoothing sur-

face of greenware for spraAing.

4.

5.



-,'7::.

6. Spraying color on the piece.

7 . Hand decorating.

8. Ready tor bisque fire.

9. Glazing.

,0. Ready for glaze fire.

8.


